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Abstract: The position of teaching English based on English for Specific Purposes (ESP) at IAIN Raden Intan 
encompasses two views covering teaching English skills at English department and teaching English for General 
Academic Purpose (EGAP) at Tarbiyah Faculty. This article aims at discussing English classroom teaching at 
Tarbiyah Faculty by employing content-based instruction (CBI) as a teaching model that is incorporated with 
study skill (SS) as a teaching strategy. The principle of CBI is underpinned by students’ specific needs related to 
students’ major of field by promoting theme-based language instruction. The skill concerns from study skill 
cover using dictionary,  guessing word meaning, interpreting graph and symbols, note taking, and summarizing. 
CBI and SS provide students with reading skill as receptive skill for decoding process closely related to students’ 
prior knowledge in teaching materials and writing skill as a productive skill for encoding process to display 
students’ comprehension. Moreover, incorporating study skill with content-based instruction provides students
with interest due to students’ familiarity with students’ field based on their prior knowledge to enhance their 
learning interest in English learning class.  
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Introduction
Recently, ESP becomes an important topic to be discussed since the teaching of English as a Foreign 
Language (EFL) tends to be changed into the teaching of English for Specific Purposes (ESP). It is also
happened in the university that the teaching of English has become a major topic to be discussed since the use of 
ESP is taught to be more effective than teaching English as a general one. 
In general, the purpose of teaching English in university or institute is to enable the students to use 
English as a tool of communication especially related to the academic activities such as to improve their reading 
ability in finding materials for their field of study as well as to speak or present their idea in English. At Tarbiyah 
Faculty of IAIN Raden Intan, the position of teaching English based on English for Specific Purposes (ESP) 
Intan encompasses two views covering teaching English skills at English department and teaching English for 
General Academic Purpose (EGAP).
In order to combine the teaching of the language skills and teaching the specific materials related to 
their filed, the content based instruction is being proposed as the model of the instruction while study skills is 
promoting during the teaching learning process. This article aims at discussing English classroom teaching at 
Tarbiyah Faculty by employing content-based instruction (CBI) as a teaching model that is incorporated with 
study skill (SS) as a teaching strategy.
Content-Based Instruction
One model of language teaching which is quite popular recently is content-based teaching or Content- 
Based Instruction (CBI). Content-based instruction is often applied for teaching foreign language at the high 
school and university level. This teaching focuses on the collaboration between teaching language and other 
fields. Brinton, Snow and Wesche (1989) give five reasons for the use of CBI. First, from the ESP point of view, 
the successful of a foreign language teaching can be seen from the syllabus used, that is, the syllabus should 
consider the use of the target language in order to become relevant with the students background knowledge or 
field.  Second, the use of informal content is assumed to be relevant with the students that it can increase 
students’ motivation and interest, thus the teaching can be more effective. Third, CBI approach applies 
pedagogical principles where the teaching learning process should be built from the students experience from 
their background knowledge. Fourth, language should be taught through a specific focus contextually. Last, 
based on the research about second language acquisition, the ‘input’ in the target language has to be understood 
by the students (Krashen, in Snow and Wesche: 1998). 
Actually, there is no specific model of CBI since most of the models are modified from several 
approaches. The famous model of CBI includes sheltered content course, theme-based approach, adjunct 
courses, Language for Special Purposes (LSP) courses, dan Foreign Language Across Curriculum (FLAC) 
Programs (Stryker and Leaver, 2007; Brinton, Snow and Wesche, 1989). The models are created and modified 
based on the needs of specific learners and groups including demography changes in the English-speaking 
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universities and also the need of English as an international language for teaching and academic texts used by 
countries around the world (Crandall and Kaufman, 2002). In addition, Crandall has added that the CBI has been 
developed for the following:
“…in order to response the needs of college and university for enhanced academic English language 
proficiency. Thus, both language and content faculty gain in their understanding of the interplay of 
language and content and the respective contributions of all faculty to enhancing the language and 
academic proficiency of English language learners.” 
Therefore, CBI is also developed due to the change of the contexts, needs and teaching materials 
resources. However, the changes are really depends on several factors: the purpose of the language teaching, the 
students’ background and needs, the situation of the department and boards where the teaching process is 
conducted, and the teaching staffs available. Furthermore, since CBI is related to the content or teaching 
materials being taught in the target language, then Stryker defined CBI as the integration of certain content with 
the purpose of language teaching. The language curriculum will directly be based on the students’ academic 
needs. In short, Stryker concluded CBI into three main point called ‘element’, they are: 1) based on subject-
matter core, 2) the use of authentic language and text, and 3) beased on the needs of specific language learners.
Study Skills
Study skills are sub-skills of language skills that are needed by the language learner in order to learn the 
language skills as well as to study about the specific materials academically. As stated by Jordan that study skills 
is a key component of English for Academic Purposes (Jordan, 2009). Thus, study skills are needed during the 
academic process in the classroom. Study skills then include main skills depend on the context and situation. 
Richards, Platt and Platt (in Jordan, 2009) give the definition of study skills as follow:
... abilities, techniques, and strategies which are used when reading, writing or listening for study 
process. For example, study skills needed by university students studying from English-language 
textbooks include: adjusting reading speeds according to the type of material being read, using 
dictionary, guessing word meanings from context, interpreting graphs, diagrams and symbols, note-
taking and summarizing.
This definition shows that study skills are needed by the students when studying specific materials by 
using the foreign language. In this case, they are also studying the foreign language skills since the language 
used is the target language. However, study skills are not only needed by the foreign language learner, even the 
native speaker also needs them when they are studying. Yorkey (1970) in his book gives some examples of study 
skill: using dictionary, writing outline, making good notes, learning specific vocabulary, and improving specific 
reading skills.
Moreover, in the process of application, study skills are given based on the academic activities. Jordan 
gives eight types of situation related to the teaching learning process, they are: 1) lecture/talks, 2) 
seminars/tutorials/discussions/supervisions, 3) practical/laboratorywork/ field work, 4) private study/reading 
(journals and book), 5) essays/ reporta/ projects/case studies, 7) research, dan 8) examination (Jordan, 2009).
Those activities need the specific skills in order to reach the target of each academic situation.
Based on those eight types of situation above, the study skills needed are different from one situation 
into another. For lecture or talks, study skills needed such as listening and understanding, note-taking, and asking 
questions. On the other hand, for seminars, tutorials, discussions or supervisions, the study skills needed as 
follow: listening and note taking, asking question and answering, speaking with(out) notes, agreeing and 
disagreeing. In doing private study, study skills needed such as skimming and scanning, note making, analyzing 
data, summarizing and paraphrasing. When studying in the library, especially in finding references, the study 
skills are: using context/index pages, using dictionary, finding information quickly, etc. Next, in writing report or 
essays, the study skills needed: planning, writing drafts, revising, summarizing, using quotations, using footnotes 
and bibliography (Jordan, 2009:7-8). So, study skills needed are different according to the academic situation.  
Actually, study skills are needed by the foreign language learner as well as native speaker who are doing 
academic activities. So, by doing study skills, the students are not only study the foreign language but also study 
the materials given as well.
Types of Study Skills
The main language skills – speaking, listening, reading, writing – can be grouped into receptive skills 
and productive skills depended on the condition of learning. The receptive skill includes listening and reading 
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while productive skill includes speaking and writing. Related to the study skills, Jordan also groups then into 
those categories. In study skills, the receptive skill includes the language skills which occur during the following 
activities: a) seminar, lecture, tutorial including reading skills and note-taking, and b) self-study including 
reading and note-taking. For productive skills, the study skills are occurred during the following situation: a) 
seminar and tutorial which involves speaking skills such as questioning and answering, discussing, etc., and b) 
writing report, thesis and examination which involve writing skills. 
Study skills: receptive and productive skills
STUDY SKILLS
RECEPTIVE SKILLS PRODUCTIVE SKILLS
LECTURE 
SEMINAR 
TUTORIAL
LISTENING (AND 
NOTE-TAKING)
Understanding & 
discrimination
1 main v. secondary ideas
2 relationship between 
ideas
3 fact v. opinion
4 idea v. example
And so on
PLUS use of conventional 
abbreviations
SEMINAR 
TUTORIAL
SPEAKING (with(out) notes)
a)Initiating (e.g. presenting a 
seminar paper):
1 introduce and conclude
2 present body of material, i.e. 
describe, define exemplify, 
classify, assume, hypothesise, 
compare, advise, express caution, 
summarise, paraphrase, etc.
b) Initiating and responding (e.g. 
as a member of a group 
contributing to a seminar 
discussion):
Many of the items in 2 above 
PLUS: formulating questions, 
agree, disagree, interrupt, 
apologize, etc.
PRIVATE 
STUDY
READING (AND 
NOTE-TAKING)
a) Intensive 
b)b)Skimming
c)Scanning
Understanding & 
discrimination:
1 main v. secondary ideas
2 relationship between 
ideas
3 fact v. opinion
4 idea v. example
And so on
PLUS use of conventional 
abbreviations
ESSAY 
REPORT 
DISSERTATI
ON THESIS 
EXAM
PRIVATE 
STUDY
WRITING (other than note-
taking)
a)General, i.e. introduce, 
conclude, summarise, 
paraphrase, etc.
b)Specific Academic Concepts/ 
Functions e.g. describe, define, 
exemplify, classify, assume, 
hypothesise, compare, express 
caution, etc.
(cited from Jordan, 2009:9)
From the chart above it is concluded that study skills are needed for any academic activities and 
situations whether the situation happens in the classroom or at other places such as at home or in the library for 
self-study.
Study Skills and CBI in Tarbiyah Faculty 
As stated above that at Tarbiyah Faculty of IAIN Raden Intan Lampung, the purpose of teaching of 
English is to enable students to use English as a tool of communication especially in finding materials in English 
to develop their knowledge. Thus, it is proposed that the use of CBI and study skills will be appropriate to 
achieve the purpose of the English teaching there. 
In the application of those CBI and study skills, the use of theme-based instruction as one of CBI 
models is assumed to be the appropriate one. It is because when studying English, the topic can be related to 
other subject in their field. Tarbiyah Faculty is related to education, so one of the major knowledge is about 
psychology or teaching techniques. In this case, the English lecture may ask the lecture of that subject to know 
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the core material of that subject. Then, the English lecture will find the related material in English which then 
will be applied for the teaching in English classroom. Since the material is related to their field, the students will 
be more interesting because they have already understood the material in general. So, the English lecture will 
give the task based on the study skills starting from reading the material to get the understanding, discussing the 
material, summarizing and last presenting in front of the class about what they have understood from the 
material given. The lecture can give any task related to the materials, such as finding other sources with the same 
topic and summarizing them before presenting in the classroom.
While doing those activities, any sub language skills will occur unconsciously. For example, when 
discussing the materials, the skills such as answering and questioning will occur. Or, when reading the materials, 
the lecturer will guide the students by using skimming and scanning before reading in detail. And last, when 
asking to make summarize and presenting in front of the class, the writing skills and speaking skills are needed. 
So, the English teaching become more effective and interesting since the materials and the instruction are 
collaborated.
Conclusion
Teaching English at the university is related to the teaching of language skills for academic purposes. 
To reach the purpose, the combination of CBI and study skills is very useful since it can increase the students 
motivation as the material used is about something they already know and relate to other subject in their field. It 
is assumed that by combining CBI and study skills, the process of English teaching become more intensive and 
the students will use the skills of the foreign language appropriately.
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